
14 Alvin Place
Upper Montclair, NJ 07043

(973) 744-9752
www.studioplayhouse.org

Our Location
Find us at 14 Alvin Place in our historic building right off Valley
Road next to the Acme shopping center. Once you climb the
six steps to our front door, you’ll find that our theatre has 130
upholstered seats, and is fully air-conditioned for your comfort. 

BecomeBecome     aa     PatronPatron

As a non-profit community theatre, run entirely by aAs a non-profit community theatre, run entirely by a
group of tireless volunteers, Studio Players relies on thegroup of tireless volunteers, Studio Players relies on the

generous support of its patrons to continue providinggenerous support of its patrons to continue providing
quality entertainment at affordable prices.quality entertainment at affordable prices.  

Tickets to all 4 Mainstage ShowsTickets to all 4 Mainstage ShowsTickets to all 4 Mainstage Shows
Additional tax-deductible donationAdditional tax-deductible donationAdditional tax-deductible donation
Listing in our program and online with our thanksListing in our program and online with our thanksListing in our program and online with our thanks
Invitation to our Christmas PartyInvitation to our Christmas PartyInvitation to our Christmas Party

Tickets to all 4 Mainstage ShowsTickets to all 4 Mainstage ShowsTickets to all 4 Mainstage Shows

Tickets to 3 Mainstage ShowsTickets to 3 Mainstage ShowsTickets to 3 Mainstage Shows

PLATINUM PATRONPLATINUM PATRONPLATINUM PATRON

GOLD PATRONGOLD PATRONGOLD PATRON

SILVER PATRONSILVER PATRONSILVER PATRON

$125+$125+

$85$85

$65$65
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Senior and Student discounts may not be applied to the purchase
of any Patron package or combined with other discount offers.

2023-2024
is HERE!

Montclair’s own community 
theatre since 1937



Credit Card:  Visa  MasterCard  Discover       

Order Form
Studio Players, 14 Alvin Place, Upper Montclair, NJ 07043

Name _______________________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________

City ____________________________________ State _______________

Phone _______________________________________________________

Email ________________________________________________________

Qty 

____ Platinum Patron
  (4 shows plus an additional tax-deductible donation, listed in 
  our program and online with our thanks, and an invitation to 
  our Christmas Party.)

____ Gold Patron (4 shows)

____ Silver Patron (3 shows)

Price Per 

$125.00

$85.00

$65.00

Amount

___________

___________

___________

Name on Card _______________________________________________

Card # __________________________________ Exp. _______________

Please make checks payable to Studio Players

Mainstage Shows
____ King Charles III

____ It's A Wonderful Life

____ Birthday Candles

____ Rent

Day                        
________

________

________

________

Date             
________

________

________

________

Introducing our 2023-2024 season

We also have several benefit
performances throughout the year

that are individually priced.

MAINSTAGE TICKET PRICES

Adults: $25  Students/Seniors: $22
*Group discounts for parties of 20 or more are available. Contact
our box office for details at 973-744-9752.

All shows are open seating on a first-arrived, first-selected basis. 
All ticket sales and Patron donations are non-refundable. Tickets may be
exchanged for a different performance of the same show (advance notice
required, subject to availability). 

Subscribe online at studioplayhouse.org/subscribe or call us at 
973-744-9752 and leave a message with a time for a box office member to
call you to process your order. Calls will be returned within approx. 48 hrs.

Please complete Order Form and return to Studio Players
along with payment or credit card information

KING CHARLES III
By: Mike Bartlett
Director: Emily Miller
October 6, 7, 13, 14, 20, 21 at 8:00 pm
October 8 and 15 at 3:00 pm 

In 2015, Mike Bartlett wrote of an imagined future where 
Queen Elizabeth dies and Prince Charles ascends the throne. 
Flash forward to 2023, where Charles and Camilla now rule. 
See where fiction meets reality in this exploration of the 
people beneath the crowns, the unwritten rules of UK 
democracy, those undermined in an ever-changing game of 
power, and the conscience or lack thereof of the Windsors.
Adults $25/Students and Seniors $22

IT'S A WONDERFUL LIFE
Adapted By: Liz Zazzi from the Lux Radio Theater archives 
December 8, 9, 15, 16 at 7:30 pm
December 9, 10, 16, 17 at 3:30 pm 

In this family-friendly production, the beloved story of 
George Bailey is retold by an ensemble cast. They bring to 
life all your favorites from Mary, to Clarence, to Zuzu. We 
are reminded of the timeless message that “No one who has 
friends is truly alone.”
Adults $25/Students and Seniors $22

Time 
________

________

________

________

WAR OF THE WORLDS:
THE PANIC BROADCAST
Adapted By: Joey Landry
Director: Alec J. Wolf
February 29 and March 1,2 at 8:00 pm
March 3 at 3:00 pm 
Price: $25 per person, no additional discounts

Set 10 years after the famous Orson Wells broadcast the 
WBFR radio ensemble recreates the colorful events 
surrounding the infamous evening, including the full 
original broadcast. This radio-play-within-a-radio-play is 
a reminder of what fear can do to a society.

BIRTHDAY CANDLES
By: Noah Haidle
Director: Amy Fox
April 12, 13, 19, 20, 26, 27 at 8:00 pm
April 14, 21  at 3:00 pm 

Ernestine Ashworth spends her 17th birthday agonizing over 
her insignificance in the universe. Soon enough, it’s her 18th 
birthday. Even sooner, her 41st. Her 70th. Her 101st. Five 
generations, an infinity of dreams, and one cake baked over 
a century. This poignant and funny play takes its audience 
through the highlights, heartbreaks, and extraordinary 
moments that make up one woman’s ordinary life.
Adults $25/Students and Seniors $22

RENT
Music, Book, and Lyrics By: Jonathan Larson
Director: Kevin Ohlweiler
Music Director: Darren Gage
June 7, 8, 13, 14, 15, 16 at 8:00 pm
June 9, 15 at 3:00 pm

Celebrate the 525,600 minutes that chronicle a year in the 
life of a group of friends in this 1996 Pulitzer Prize and Tony 
Award-winning musical. Join us for the show that needs no 
introduction that shaped a generation.
Adults $30/Students and Seniors $27

PUSS IN BOOTS
By: Vera Morris
Director: Beatriz Esteban-Messina
January 27, 28
February 3,4 
Show at 1:30 pm and 3:30 pm 
Price: $10 per person, no additional discounts

Who’s the cleverest cat in the kingdom? Who else? Puss in
Boots! In a delightful re-telling of the classic tale, Tom, the
miller’s son, is left his father’s cat for an inheritance. The cat
promises that if Tom gets him a pair of boots he will make his
fortune. Join us for this family-friendly story, filled with
laughter and hijinks.

SPECIAL EVENTS Children's Shows and Benefits

Tickets for these events are sold separately at https://spinc.booktix.com/
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